General Meeting
Attendance: Candis Dodge, Jennifer Hildebrand, Maria Eisenhart, Johanna Riggins,
Tara Mazer, Allison Pessolano, Jessica Zaluske, Christine Carpenter, Victoria
Maurizio, Loresa Husser, Laura Hubbard, Diane Cioffi
April 21st, 2021 – 7:00 PM
1. Call to Order – Candis Dodge - called the meeting to order 7:06pm
2. Treasurer’s Report - no change from last month except for interest. Jessica
was having issues with the computer.
3. WMS Resignation Acceptance
a. Sharon Sweatmon - Sharon has shared her resignation from the PTO
Board - Candis made an acceptance motion / Angel seconded the
motion
4. W/P PTO Position Nominations
a. WMS - Angel wanted to continue the WMS Rep. Candis made the
nomination to continue/ Second by Jessica Zaluske.
b. MSS - Tara Mazer was voted in last meeting and she accepted in
4/21/21 meeting.
c. Open positions will be advertised in school announcements
i. Recording Secretary
ii. PTO President
iii. WMS Rep
5. Fundraisers
a. Grandparents Day - Fantastic job on this project. Thank you to
Johanna for all of your work.
b. Spirit Wear - Angel stated that we mostly have t-shirts. She can do
individual orders. For large orders, we would need to do this based

on paper orders. We are planning on waiting, since we are not sure
what the fall will look like. We need to look into online store as an
option. Could possibly sell shirts while holding a Kona Ice event.
c. Kona Ice - Candis has been in touch with Kona Ice, we are waiting for
a nicer night to hold the event. Looking to hold it off until the
weather is nicer.
d. Clothing Drive - May 15th - Megan Brown is still planning to chair this
event. We need to start advertising now, so parents could plan to
hold items aside. Flyer is going out and volunteers for the event.
e. Author/Artist - Based off last month's meeting, we had some ideas to
help set the meeting for the author. Story Book Walk is in motion, we
received the approval from the Woodstown Boro and it will be set up
May 17. The story walk would be up until Memorial Day weekend. To
meet the artist, the kids can do a simple art project for the kids that
come that night as a grab and go. They can do it at home.
6. School Updates
a. WRS - Great time for Kona Ice reward for the reading challenge. The
children were thankful for their sense of “normal”. All the kids were
smiling ear to ear.
i. Registration is open for the 2021-2022 school year all online.
Please share since the numbers are really low right now. We
will get the yard signs out to help promote.
ii. Resource Fair WRS May 26th- activities to help the families so
the learning doesn't stop.
b. MSS -

i. Great time for Kona Ice reward for the reading challenge. The
children were thankful for their sense of “normal”. All the kids
were smiling from ear to ear.
ii. Ice cream social - normal we do this during the art show. This
year, the art show is virtual. At this time, we are looking to see
if we want to potentially run this event with the Resource Fair.
will table this for the next meeting. In years past it could cost
us $350 to $400 for the ice cream.
iii. Launch learning - Launch to Learning (Summer program) - jump
start into the next school year to help give the kids a solid start.
Due to the pandemic, it would be in August to September - 3
hours per day. There would be an invitation to children that
meet the qualification based on their needs.
iv. Field day/ Fair day - not able to hold this year
1. Wawa used to donate items for field day/ fair day.
Possibly we could get this resource for another event.
v. Resource Fair MSS May 27th- activities to help the families so
the learning doesn't stop.
c. WMS i. Kickball tournament - Went very well. Great to have a normal
activity - Plan on continuing trying to do fun activities.
ii. 8th grade end of the year- Mrs. Pessalano had a parent
meeting with the 8th grade parents.
1. Mrs. Pessolano asked if there was any funding
available for the 8th grade activities at the end of the
year. Over the past several years, PTO has given
$500 toward the 8th grade dance. Unfortunately,
we are not having that, but they are hoping to do

other things instead. We are planning things now,
so I am just trying to get an idea of what we may
have available to us funds-wise. I have asked at the
last three meetings, but haven't gotten any clear
sense of whether PTO will be able to give anything
or not. If it's "no" then I just need to know that so I
can plan accordingly. If there is anything that can be
given, even a small amount, that would be helpful.
a. *Please note this was missed in original
minutes. I do not recall an answer to this
discussion, so I will table to discuss at the next
meeting.
2. One of the parents had a fundraiser idea that did very
well in another school district. It would be a raffle
Amazon gift card or some type of gift cards. Each student
would get a couple of raffle tickets to sell for $5. We
could possibly do this for next year, if not for the end of
this year.
iii. Launch learning - Launch to Learning (Summer program) - jump
start into the next school year to help give the kids a solid start.
Due to the pandemic, it would be in August to September - 3
hours per day. There would be an invitation to children that
meet the qualification based on their needs.
7. Other
a. Teacher Appreciation - chaired by Joanie. Teacher appreciation bags
will be delivered to the schools the week of May 3rd. Signup genius

will be going out by Friday asking for donations. Victoria has
volunteered to help put the appreciation bags together.
b. Memory Book - Flyers are being put together and should be going out
next week. Deadline tentative.
8. Closing - Candis made a motion to close the meeting at 7:53pm, Johanna
seconded the motion.
*****Next meeting May 19th, 2021 at 7pm*****

